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empt bicycles ln the hands of
elveryone, whetlîer used for
picasure xnerely or not, we think
the niovemnent in tlic wrong
direction. But tic exemnption
-wlierc the wheel le, used, say, by
a doctor instead of a liorse, or by
a ban i messenger i the course
of lais employaient, is very dîf-
ferent.

Our English Exchianges.

It looks as if our profUssional
friends ini England were suifer-
!ng a greaf deal f romn unlicensed
practifloners, curbstone lawyers
and nuigisteriai incompeteuce
and arroga nce. Wc)1 somneties
have tlîoughit the lot of miembers
of the Law Society in Ontario
was liard enougla, and certainly
we always cnfertained a vague
idea that in Engliand (likze thc
green pastures far away) every-
thinge -was sinoofli and beaufiful,
and every iawyer sweiled if in a
'wig and laad any numnber of
brief s naarked witli a retainer of
an average 50 guineas. Bti
would seem this is ail the verie.st
moon1shine. 'We flnd our con-
femporary, I1aav Notes, eacli
xnontb. driving a terrible peu
agrainst a perfect swarm, of clieap
debt collectors, wlîo boidiy ad-
dress one's clients, and not only
attempt to, seduce flic salid
clients from their oid aad pro-
Per loyailty, but wao, even carry
tlhc War into Africa, by makcing
odious coxuparisons and vulgar
allusions to flic gentlemen of ftic
-Bar. One vile curbetoner states

in lais circular, wîth great: gusto,
that lai 3 Ilreputafion for the last
fiftccn yc-ars in Meath County
Court wcviglis witli lis Honour,
'who lias expressed his opinion of
my straiiglitforwardness," and
goe on, wifli mucli flippancy, to
say, "lIn administration orders
yvou will invariably notice fliat I
gencrally floor tliem."l Tlhis is
too mucli for flic editor o! Lawv
Notes, and lac turus witli more
satisfaction to refer to flac way
thie Woiverton police mnais-
f rates cailed down a presumnp-
fuous builder whîo made an appli-
cation under flac license iaws on
behlf of a favern-keeper. lIn
a&ither columu it is seen thaf
flic Chlairman of flac Stroud Po-
lice Court is far from orliodox
properness, and lie, too, seems
insensible fo the rc-spect due thie
Bar. The superintendent of po-
lice over tlaere is sometlaing like
our stiff-inspector-quife incapa-
bic of being anyfhing, but a petty
Czar. Tlîia dreadful person is
practicaily flic prosecutor, and
during a recent trial quife natu-
raliy gives Lcuo Notes a legal
sliock by persistenfly climbing
Up f0 flic magistrate and whis-
pering. But fhiat is flot ail.
When fthe solicitor for flic de-
fence complains, flic magistrate
fumes, and fells hixu lace f0to
apologize, and fliat "in sonie
Courts lie would be commiffed
for confempt." These are oniy
a few exampies given; and, as if
flaey were not enougli to niake
strong men -weep, Thie Law~ JoUr-
lai lias noticed fliat, wlue flic
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